
Did J. J. Ingalls ever hear of Har

rie� Beecher Stowe'!

Di�,.:R�;Ull�"?;;i";i�� [.;;;I'�I})l;rl;:;;I,I!I::,/,,�i,;�wi��,
lrcatlll<,lIt he 1M prep" red t.! g"le Yilt! HIl.I be cur

cu. Tllr Hoctor 1:IlH t,',·, t,'d over II thousunu
eu.-;c301 D}bpq;:-;:n ltt K.1I1:·,J� anrl U�1l truely 8dS
}:e nns 1101 tHBL�i 1fl n 51J\;:r: (,1';'. Ho hh.s man}'
tunes t);tl\fcd to Hu'r"lt tlSI(_' f.lifWl"tu' tlollars tn
C'I�� lIe :':�'!t'(1 tv gn-.:t;y b:j.l\:-I,t til' \'tll:e ilC1Y condt
tion of fntH!lost!QU ,HO enronlc d)8IH-'[I�.11l.
----�.--------_._--------

Washington. George McKeSRflll, 2:)fi Chl';;tllllf ''':1\',)',
Parkdale, left a hot fire. bnrllillg III lli�

stove when he went to lH'd night II' f ",

last. lie wokeup to finn hi'l Ollll!' ;,!).i

furniture on fire. He RIICree(i"III i.t P'!�
ting out the fire without calling (/1. t tho,

department.
'

A foolish young girl. it pllpil 111 n"

hlfh school, aged 17, (l!wlt1tl "! ,,(' L'I, : 1.

H. Black, ran off, on W('!lI1I·s,tHY. vn;:I;\

quaCk(loctor 11 uru f'!\ :··Ii!l!. T1h' ('""�,:,, I)

weTil aequamterl in Wl�'l : '"t, ,1.'1I1 e,

ther moved here to hr"lli, 11:1 t'll' "Cui',

Fliut afterwards came' h'-'l'l'!l'I I di\l\(ll'�

tine meetill!!R have since hl'l!ll h:I'i, \\ :'1',

ranls are swnru out fill' tlif' alrl'�� ,·f

Flint :HIII flt'v<'ral ot11PI' 111';'.''''''1 ;I� ("""

Iederates in a ra',:1 Ill' H b I :ld!lIl1, .\ I� ,(";

man nnmorl ])ill'al !':, ill1lllirdtl":' �:t:'·.

Block. the young girl's mother, is nearly
lli�tr::l'.t,'d with gl i:'f a n.l It.l,l ,'evc'ral
�paHIW1 ),1011.1'1 Ii:.:),

The house committee on agricnl
ture gave a hearing to-day to p�1l8on8

The soldier's home at Leavenworth interested in the Butterworth bill to

is the largest in the country. regulate' the' ullinufiicture and sale of
counterfeit or compound lard,

Junction City proposes to bore for Speeches were made -by Judge lere

coal in th� spring. Wileon, of this city, in favor of the
bill and by George H, Webster, re

presenting Armour & 00," and Mresrs,
Fox and Cromwell, 'represelltlllg" Fair
banks & Co, in opposition.
On tho motion of lHr. Hoar in con

siderution of the fact that the-day is
a legal holiday, the morning business
WUH dispensed with,
Yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock

Johu B. Lynch, watchman in the mon
ey order building of the postoffice de

partment, received norification of his
dismissal. He. went horne, got his
records and discharge as a private
soldier, and carried them to Mr. En

right, the superintendent uf the build
ing. The .records showed he had
served throughout the war with dis-

H Senator John J, Ingalls can read tinction, had been wounded at Antie

the 'open letter addressed to him by
tam, and being disabledJor field duty

D. T. Livermore, and not feel that he
had been appointed orderly to Secre

tary Stanton. After the battle of the
is the smallest qian:,in all .�or.th' -

,c��rica".;then: indeed, is, the)netl�al .Wi�derIi�s, w:rr�rant p_Il'dp��,been
make-up Qf�the'in�h"'one.'of�t!b,e<in6n-� .'4ear� ,froJll.for sever&l. daYf'''�Y4C�
strosities or human nature. Here is w�s intrustnd by President Lincoln

john J. Ingalls, a college -graduate ��!�)l .tPf,'. dangerous ,tusk _of C)nv�y
from Massachusetts a man of letters mg dispatches to Grunt. Lynch sue

a senator of ),h� United States � ceeded in his mission arid brought
writer and an-orator who deliber�te- back Gmnt'B answer, which cout-ain

ly admits that he b�s never heard of �d tl:e famous sentence, "I will fight

Mary A. Livermore, one of tho most
It out on this line if it, takes all sum

noted women of t.his or any age. If mer." ODa lam"ling the;;l) facts, 1\-11-.

a man had imputed to bim an ignor- Enright promptly reinst.ated LyI)\!h
anco of Jean d' Are, of Eudocia, of

within fin hour of the l"('cl:lipt of the

of Semiramis, or of Pocohont,a�.. he
notificaiion of his dismissal.

would havfl flllt in;;nlt.e.l. Yet he ---- - ... ",--:'"

might have ueeu u�t"'rly ignorant of Mary A. LiverllJore had earned a

the life and4i'>tory of every celebrated 'nat-lOnal reputation in the very field
woman of ancien,t Qr mad::eviul hll;;t�ry" that Senator Ingalls prides hiuliwlf
and the confessiori would bRve beon in occupying, that of lettei:s, when he
les8 disgraceful. than"his admifision was unknown out.side of his own

that .h� never befure heard .?£.Mllry t.ownship. She has been imown f(,T
A. Llver�ore.. No Juan whl1 IS not' u' quarter of a century andlm01'e, as a

�etter pOtited on tbepeople flI.HhtVents public speaker, as polished and 8S

of his own times than t.}llS iH llttel'Jy sLrqIl'-" as he can.evel: hope to be' in-

,urifi� fOl: prac�ical work. Ing,aIls' con- teltectuallY ahe is his tlq�al if' not
fesSlOn 18 a dlS{\l'UCe to Kan",lts. superior; her reput.ation is wider and

-------'.- .--- ---- brightA£ tban his; is admired and re-

TheWinfieldEncampment. sp-ected where his name is unknown;
yet, be presumes to,admi�, tbat he nev
er heard of her. '_. The admission test.:
ifi9i� to his own dense ignorancA of
'�Ilrrenl, affairs, 9r it beara t.he mfU�k (Jf

fals8?-ood. Either one ia.disgraceful
to hIm.

"

----------

The. democratic national conven

'tion will be held on the third of July
at Chicago.

,A. man named Chase has invented
another flyingmachine and ten to one

tha the whoattempts to use it find will
It a wild go?se chase.

Senator Ingalls might naturally be

supposed to oppose woman suffrage
since he never heard of Mary A. Liv
ermore. .A. man who knows nothing
of woman's progress during the last

four hundred years, can hardly be 6X

peeted to be up with the times.

CONSULT IH�, r. C. ];;.n:�,!:�GS
At H1S Parlors ),L th''\ \>."�b,lJj, He lS

a RI.;(.;c{!.i.7.c.ll ('::'1 lnce I-l[ :l� .:..Lr,:"ll
V'1hOG3 �U((':F.HJ 1) ;�t(llljlJIJ I.!� I.til.

H.�;M{JjmHiJlDs (1'H08) ant} all serln:w :1)1,1
pa li�fu! rectal dhUrl�tt) cnu te ,-;lrnly, Hnd

quickly cured hy new urid j)l,,:lt:velr sure rcmerttes
lIilll treatment emlllo),,,,1 by ])[, L'li I:I!:'J, now at
the CIlllelaml hotel, Tile d"ctor's trd,l,n,ent for
such utseasea can be rell,,,' 111'.1)11 to .!o precisely
whi\t!t; here etatmed for It. ;<:'llm1fc, 110) cautery,
1111 pail!. but it cures, Whl' not I;,,,e C"lth �1I(,uj(h
III on-' ,\ ho C illllLr. il!l,n'tl to fIlblc'ai j'OU t'l utte.rHl
to tl!tf.> matt!:J' tit OIH.'C ll;:,e Ct:rdJW"lh,'e ill tht
riortnr's assertion 1.I,"t his tn'al111t11t i. a SllCC��S

aWl ,,-ii.l <.'1ll'� )OIlHlhl \'(111 v.tn l�nt r"��'d n :i)r.
t)1!I!rll';� b IH:t hcl"� tc prumi:·e mol't tll,I.11 he Clin

du,

Tl�e picture shown abov;,�is 'an illust';ation 'of:the' l�t�st ill:'Pfoved, rock arm

ing maclline, for w\lll making·D1,U"posel.'. It is cillle!l the Acmo, and is manll

factured lJY .MesBr�. Goulds & Aushln. of 167-1) East Lakl) st.rnet, Chlcs�o. IlI�.
These gentlemen pnbliRh s' complete cittalogiie of a very full line of' welllllal(
ing l1l.ll;chinery, ullli(.JIlmping a]ijlliances ,for dellp wel)f,. 'Hey' forwarrl·· this
t\ata]ogne, to inquire�'B. on receipt of. 20 cehts. - In "iew nf tl:e importance of �
pernmnent supply of water, we think it wi)nld pay thosll" of onr fri�ud8, wlJO
are intere�ted in the water questlOn, to conesptilHl,wlth thitl concern.

pE��?'�t.'\;'l;:.1;,!��,\e,U tl� t71' �;;,'r ::,:';���':�'�;I(I'I1�':
trlIUhl(' I ('nn "'iJ�\'l' II tl':lItll.()lrt, ftll' bllei. trouhJes
t�lat L..:. 1"1lc:,:,';-(!t..,d '.\iht �' .. t-·'I"nt,tl1tI�p.I"'t 1):1� fuJ!
ed. � l',tl )\qd\P:l c'lPmJ'"\a] i:rul tH'1t.mt:nt: exn.m1n-
111101, th.ll. WI:II!Pl'l'.lllst:,,,t(' to II u>'.rtl!lut. th", ('X

IWI. C011U:t.ioll of tl·e l{}dlle)". 11iHi can allj)ly tl:"

���;k�jitl ;:��!;�;:,\\�,�'i,'i i !tVN�,�i�1 nl;.nu� \\liUl�\��'!
I1Il'I thor': are hutulrt',lh (If ',II1fu-t'rK In thIs cjty
whf) 1"'\'1, flllle"j to liml rt;llcf in' ordInary ll1etbod�,
!Jnt wh(l ('an be ,'ured III It �llt'Tt tlllle at :;mall ex
IIl1llS<' If'hey I',lll �\vr ttlf' llotlc(l tIl(' attr.nt:oll It
tleS81'1'(),;, Dr. :1<", c.. DIJ.l.H,r.R,

.

Cl:peltilld lIotel.

�"'l)lb!JfJ*�1A���]i;�s ����)�!UU�It. ��;:�2��i>da�:�:,
tre11d nil COlHlltjon� tlf nervll"': I'X!t:lUHtloIlN, Ilc

blllt.y and w�llkneHH. ".-Iwtever tho �<i11SIJ, \\lI11 th"
film't 1,\,ofioUllllerJ and grlltlfylll� �IJCc'�SB, Y01l1'i�
or mid.tled al;�d !lIen nUtrllrtl1J; frul\l J1'I�t fwleH

cl'et.loll� IJ'lJI IJRJ)eclally find II,U help the� llood.
1L1I<:I11l I'HieCL ('tlnl11ence:1f they wlll 11 Jl[,ly to Tir,

D\lllngs, Hunejrellij - of l'olllcnl ('liftS (If the
mo�t �tubbornlv serlou8 ()Iiueg WHrrl'llts the
IloJtur In Invlt.ln!i aU wlio aTe 11f flclent III vlta)
force or l'W'rIl:V to �.I\ll upon hlm, 'fbell' Ilxact
CIJ,lIlit.!<"1 "ill he determIned by an Intulllllill
OhClllil'al tr,',t o,nj If they itre promlsp(! It cu.r" they
citn h' llr'r�"(:.tIY sure a cure crtn �be (\1fllC�tl. no

���:m'�_\'��:�J:;:IQt�'�;;��r: This 1I11110UnC(lII€llt lti

Jeff Davis is a l'andidste for coulleil
ml\n'in tho First ward, and :.T. Q. A. f¥y
ton is candidate-for jnstice of the 1'1',"ce.



'Translated rr-om the German. by'V.
N. Harbeu;

.
If anyone had said a year ago that
I would ever have run through the
driviug snow and storm, after Po black
rose, I certainly would have declared
,that person to b(\ bereft of ordinary
intelligence; but now I could very ap
propriately ask myself. if I were in
'the full possession of my mental llow
Ol'S; for only a few days stnoe, I went
all over the city anxiously endeavor
ing to llUrchase one, regardless of
eost-because Eveline had expressed a

desire to have one. She deprived me

of my judgment; with her bewitching
smile, her meaning glances, her great.
deep eyes. the graceful poise, of Iter
head, and her beautiful, majestic
shoulders. She entrapped me in a

net, woven from a thousand Iusciua
ting. insnariug, threads, in which she
drew me wh itlier she would; and on

that occasion she drew me after the
bhl.Ck rose.

I do not know. exacLly how it came
about. I have alwa.vs been such a

quiet, thoughtful man, and falling In
love was the last thing I would have
thought of doing; but at the f:l�eful
ball, exactly one yeur ngo, when I
saw her in that yellow satin bodice,
with her golden hait·, the dark, pretti
ly arched eyebrows, and her fairy-like
movement; from that hour I was not
like my former ilelf. Sbe was pretty,
but not positively beautiful; one could
also not read any great deptb of feel
ing or charactet' in hel' deep gray
e) es; site was bt'ight and versatile, but
had no especial talent, and her con
verslltional powers wet'e only ordinary.
I knew that. ber tamily were In v�ry
moderate Cll'cllJUstances, nnd there
fot'e believed that she would 110t object
to many some young man of fortune.
I knew that she knew I was in good
oit'cumstances, aud felt that if I won
her, that my fortu,ne would have much
to do witil it; and yet I followed her
like-, yes, like a faithful little dog,
and' could not tear myself from the
magic chains she throw around me.
She seemed to enjoy every possible
luxury; how she manug-ed, to do so, I
(Jould never understand, fot· her ex

travagance wonld almost bankrupt a
man. She did not trouble bet'self
about household alfairs; and I stl'Ongly
susp.ected that her mother had to ex
ert every energy to keep up the ap
pearance of ease and comfort before
the outside wOl'ld, and tbat she worked
secretly to contl'ive that her dau�hter
mirl1ht dress elegant and becomingly.

did not know whether she really
loved me or Doti 1I0metimes I hoped
80, from bel' actions. but was never
sure of it; I was, tlierefore, contin
ually trolJbled with the uncertainty, 80
that if a single day passed without my
seeing her and exchanging a few
words with her, I was absolutely mis
emble. Tbis state of, affairs lasted for
a whole year. I, could Dot make up
my mind to give her up. and, was, also,
Dot willing, exactly, to take any decided
step which would bind me for life to
tbe enchantress. She attended ba.ll
after ball, went to all fashionable places
of a.musement, and each time she suc

ceeded in making her toilet more rtcILer
cite than anyone else. For the coming
ball she fancied that she wan tel! a black
rose to weal' in'bel' golden hail'; that"
would be novel, would attract atten
tion, admit'ation and wonder, and
would excite ,the envy of some. '

A moment latet· I stood alone out
side of the building, and bt'eathed free
ly the ft'osh n.ght air. It was very
quiet there; only a faint Round of musio
t'eachert me through the thick walls.
The great arched' canopy above was
bedecked With stars, and tbev shone
out clearl,V over the Bnow- cover
ell got·ound. A sublime tranquility
rested ovet' even·tb:ng. 1 was in a

pecl1liar frllme of mind. I was free; it
seomed to me tbat I had thrQwn aside
a'life of uneet·tainty and doubt, and I
looked fonvard into a future full of
hope. "You have lost a year," I said
to myself, "a year thrown away on a
wOl.'thless fancy, nnd what did you see
in het· anyway? You have allowed
yourself to becpme fascinated with a

cohl-hearted society flirt, ana Rlmost
made rOl1�'self miserllble fOl' Ufo. Undet·
the carefully studied manner, the ap
pearanceo'of an anAlelic dillposition, and
the bcswitclling smile, lay the ugliest
nature eVet· bol'll in a woman, The
cbemicall,V colored l'ose 1s emblema�ic
of the woman" Rod in the coloring
alone, you have been in love aU this
time." Blessed be tbe accident that
opened my eyes to her imp,eriections.
And then, in my thoughts, I beheld

Mnrie afl I last saw ,her wb�n I bought'
the roses, with her fresh l>looming face,
her blae,k eves; I.er cherry lips, he'r'
pl'otty waving glossy black bail'. Mar:le
whose eves betraved not the slightest
deception.' Unnffeoted; tl'Utbful "nil as
pUl'e and ,11lldefiled as the 1lowers she,
livl,ld among.

'

How was it possible that I could havfl
nel11ected wcb a noble gerie�'ousgh1- for, that' ":'paioted butter-ftyP
Then 1 lonf;ed' to see �arie "

,as
I \lad never' longed

'There are some people who don't,'
waut the earth. Thev belonz to ere-'
matorj- societies, -Roche,�ter'" Post-Ex-

"Yes, Marie," I said, "I' have been press.
senlousl v endeavol'ins- to gt'nsl> a pni II t- A correspondent wants to get "the
ed flower, and passed the realty 'Il'estl sense of tho copper market;" It is
and natural one unnoticed." hard to find copper cents nowadays.-
"No, not' unnoticed," I said, as she Boston l_'omm(J1 cia! llulletin..

suddenly opeued her eyes wider and The coat- tail flirtation is the latest,
looked at me shyly almost puined. "1 A wrinkled coat-talb LJelll'iqg_dusty toe
.auppressed all my incllnatlons towards marks means "I q.l��e spokon to your
YI)U, to gt'atify tile foolish spell tuat father. "�Co1'onndo (Cat.) Mercury.
was on we." It IS not pleasant for unluckv deposMarie looked me earnestly in the itors of a orlppled bank to hear Cuna
,.yes an instant. theu s.he �lyl.v too� iuv dian tradesmen remark: "We have
hand, and pross.ng .It III her little, your cash here." -New Y01'k World.
war�, soft, palm, said, "I believe YOIl It IS said tliat whisky is being madeand tr�st ,you; I �Iave been tr�nlJled from old mgs. AllY clothes observerabout � Oll ,�ll)ng time. I have known will remember instances where whiskyFuauleln Gunthen muny years aud I has made ral1s.-Yon/ce1·,� States) all.knew she could not wake you happ,V." I.. ,";..

n

Then the orchestra beuau pInyinI)' n. \
Mamma,

.

said a little Dakota boy,
waILz and the next mom�nt Marie �v:ts as he "ca.�e mto ,�he .parlor "wi.Jet·� Ifl

in my arms, It wus the huppiest waltz pupa, He IS clunbiug up tba ,C�lll!,;
of Illy life, Towards midnight Herr ney to see whut kind of a day It IS;

Behre, Marie's father, in an excellent -Epo(Jh.
�_�

•

bumor from' the effects, of Lhe Elorid a men whip tramps; .Mlnne-, -:;;.,
champagne, which the old gentleman sota wome!l marry thew: Between
partlclpatcd in, ill an adjoining room. these two fires the trump IS Jikely to
came to look after Marie. He seemed confine h.mself to the temperate zone.

surprised to tindher with me. "What -Louisville Democrat.
will Fraulein Guuthen say 10 this, mv The best to get all the fun there is
hoy," he said, shaking' his fing-ei' out of ,a sleigh-ride is to sit ill a warm,
knowingly nt me." "Do you know cozy parlor, with the curtains drawn.
what a black rose is, Herr Behre P" I with YOIll' best girl In an easy chair. by
said in nnswer. a glowing, open lire, and talk about It.
"Pah! foolishness! there afe no =-Bomcroitte Jow;,;w,l.

nnturallv black roses. Colpred hum- They dout hnv�hot weather in New
bugs," he. sai� warmly. ':Well.", I York during' tile �Ull.llller III 0 II ths, they
whispered III his ear, ·'that IS Erurrlein hav6 ·'humidity.·' Nor do they have
Gunthen, l-have never seen Marte in cold weather durinv the winter months'
her true light before. I want her Hen' they have fl'irridity. Both are Enrrlisb,:
Behre, and she IS willing to take me. -Kans£tlJ eli; Journal. '"

vye hllv� kl�(lwn "�a�h othe\ I�, long Minnesota, with hot' 42 degrees below
time, WIll .} ou consent to It? He zero. should connect herself with the
looked at �:ne sharply. f?r n moment; south by a pueuuiutic tube, shoot her
th?n glanolug at Marie s happy face ice turough it iiil summer, and become
said: the urnndest, wealthlest sister in all
"If Marie w'sbos it. We fathers the nniou.-Lottisville Oourier-Journai.

must alwavs accede to our daughter's '''No, thank you, stntlloO'er," said tbewishes. You will JiUlI mv answer in
Marie's fllce, take her and God bless gentleman from Dakota as the car

you both." porter offered him the dre:ssing-l'oom
comb. "I never could play on one ofSo I won my wife and life's happi- them things. I an't what you call

ness. musical and my mustache everlast-
·A JAPANESE CLUB-HOl.l�J;;. ingly teat·s the paper."-Pltclc.

A Detroit woman hf\S brought an
action for divorce because het' husband

Romantic Orlldn or "Tile Maple bit her with a decayed apple when she
Housc"-A Bevy of Heautfes.

; importuned him to tell where he had
The Maple House Is one of the select I been. It seems to haye 'been a. case in

clubs of Japan, to which only tba high., whICh II so�t �nswer did not ,tUl'll away
er clallses are admitted, SIl}'S a Tokio I wrath.--llmgltllmton Republtcan.
correspondent of 'J7te SalJ Ilrancisco Ex_II Str�llget' (t� Bar Har�Ol' .real.est�te
aminer, My iufluential friend came in- ownet)--Whllt s that COIner lot w�Hth

. by the foot? Real-Estate Owner (Ill "to pla� a�alll,. and I ha� the plellsUl'e 1 hushed tone of voico)-Gl'eat heavens,
of enJoymg Its �utertalDment. The I stmnO'er, you don't s'pose Pd sell a

history of the club is founded upon the lot like that by the foot? Why, that
fact that sonie veal'S 11.110 somebod\' lot goes by the inch.-Bar Barbo1' Re-

carved a piece of �ood in lI�me fantastic cont.. .

shape, and placed it in Ii beautiful lake .I,t tS reported that Mt·. Lo�ell IS !e-
• S I ," VISIll� IllS courtship poem, III whlCl�neat b}. nO.rt y �fterwal'(ls It was "Zeke peeked tht·u the winder." This

notICed that thlS carvlllg had sprouted, particular line will read, "Ezekiel
and th ey planted it on tL hill adjoiniug, glawneed through the casement don't.
where it flout'ished and formed a beau- cbet· know." M,'. Lowell is either in
tifnl grove. The autumn foliage of these Enlrland or will suil for there shortly.
maple trees is a most beautiful !fight, -E�OCIt. ...

anti quite different from nnyth 1110' I T. ey hav� h�d a landslide III Cnlt-
0, fot'nlll, but It IS nothlllg to the one

�ave ever before "seen. In fact, thiS they are going to have about the time
Impt'esses ,vou about every 1t·oo you see the bottom falls out of the reaL-estate
in Japan that} ou have seen in othet· market in such plnces 'as Los, Angeles.
places. It improves in appearance and Santa BarbaI'll, and S!\I� Diego, where
seems of prettier foliage. Amid thiS town lots are .helti up }t'gher,thau the

gt'ove stands the Maple House, built t��lest peak III the SlelTas.-(;/ncago
and furnisued in Japanese style, and of �hmes.

large size. Tbe dC!etor had beard me

admire some of tlJtl pret,ty girls in the
t.ea-houses, and said he would sbow the A gentleman who liyes in the suburbs
"Americano" some beautiee, and one and has business that brings him up
who co�ld talk Englisli. He then too.k 'town three evellinl1s in tile week was
,me to hIS club, and as we approachetllt .

.
'" .

1\8ked if we should sit on the porch or ,ask,ed If he ever Elncountel'ed any sus-

go insiije. Haviu:g a holy borror of go,. plCIOl1S characte1'8 as he footed it

fng barefooted and haTing ,cold feet, I home.
selected t,he porch, but cbanged my "Lots of 'em," was his laconic
mind and went inside. In Japan if you ply.
wi"h to �alla servant; you do so by "Were you ever attackedP"
olapping hands three timeR, whicli
brings them from all sides. It was very Never. See hel·e."

evident that some time during his life He led the way to the rear of t,he
the doctor bad beeh'an old stllgel'. as be office and exhibited' II. false beard, a

was most beartl,Y welcomed'by'all., 'l'hey loatisb h�t lind a huge revolver that bad
fiiudly, brought cushlous for us to sit on not been cleaned or loaded for years.
-finely embroidurel}'with maple leaves. "I put on these things wben I start."
The tea service, waitet's, glasses, all he oontil11,wd, '�nd have We 'revolver
were deeor;fioted witil waple leaves. The handy. If a man seems to be follow
oakes ana candies wel'e all in tbe IIhape iog me I hnlt, pull my gUll and give,
of and represented autumn leaves in all them sixty seconds to disappear. Nevel'
tints. Very pretty and'charmillg' ,)'oung saw one yet, who took over thirty. If
ladies were III attendllnce, witil com- I am, about to meot a IItmnger lout
plexions as clear as alabaster-not laid wit� my gun and l'equest pim to c!imb
on by the pottle, either..,-their l?eauty the nearest fence, aud ovel' he goes.
being, only U)arred by the red-painted Deputy shet'lffs, const!1bles 'a�d privata ,

llpSi watchmen sometimes' gt'owl a little, if"
take no

Ob, for fields of vernal verdure
In some semi-tropic clime,

Wbere tbe thermometers nre strangcrs
And tuesun sblnes all the tlme ;

Where soft breezes, odor-laden,
Shed "tbelr fragrance on the air,

And such tblllgs as stoves and coal fires
Nevel' bring a moment's care.

-Fra7lk B. Welch, NelD York World.

A Pointer.



Wind Vel'sus Blood.

Farmer James Douglas, of Tennes

see, is a man of �ood, sound sense.

His gmn d-daughter is an orphan, and

has youth, beauty and wealth to entitle
her to the consideration of the other

sex. She boasts of two ardent admir

ers, dnd as the young lady has no de
cided prefercnce for either II. rival rv
for her hand sprung up which threat
ened; to seek It dec:sion in bloodshed.
";,Ji1llrme.r Douglas, having a level
heud, does not regar.d';1li1 dueL as/a satis';:

factory way of settling such a d ispute.
In the first place both men miO'lit be
killed and the young lady be lett lov
erless. Then again she mizht feel
some scruples about marrying"the Sl11'

vlvor, 1£ one should survive, after he
had stained Iris hands in bel' other lov
er's blood. So the farmer got the
three Interested parties together and
made .thern agree that the' two
men shouldrun un eight-mile race 011

parallel roads, the prize to be the hand
of his granddaughter, and the wiuner
to marry her the night of the race.

The trlnl of speed is to come oft' next
Thursduy ufternoon, and all the coun

try will turn out to see the fun,
A race mlly on some accounts be bet

'tel' thun a duel, Yet there lire some

objections to the novel proposition,
If the contest is decided on the first
trial envious women may sneer at Miss

Douglas for mutrying n fast man, If

�t is not decI,ded, a tie might seriously
interfere With. the matrimonial ties.
To be sure, the contest might be re

newed, But· suppose there should be
a number of dead heats-as many, tor
instance, as in the recent ballotinO's of
the Democratic State Committee. "'How
many dead heats would it take -to cool
tile ardor of the 'wooel's?
It is common enough to, run aw�y

with an attrnetive e:il'l.
a new thing..

Douglas l'egards the
gl'B nd-dal1ghtel' as a

He Appl'eci�ted Hel'.

"We were marrled thlrtv-seven

veal's," said Mr. Gardner A�drewB,
"and in all that time mv Wife never

gaye me a cross _ word.
-

But I shall
never forget the first time I chided her.

[t was on a Sunday morning when we

had been man-led about two years, I
found a button off my shirt, and threw
it acL'OSS the room. 'Sew a button on,'
[ said in a brutal voice. She was a

good Christian woman, and was pre
pill'1ng for church: but she got tile but
ton and sewed it on, I,

.:
"Aud. ,wl�at did she say?" asked a

little, brisuing woman with snapping
eyes.
',Slle said' 'forgive me husband, ]

had a great deal to do yesterday and
forgot it, but it shall never' happen
again.

'

-Oh." said the man, fixing his his
eves on thc picture of his dead wife
"her gentle words almost broke my
heart. She made a dlffereut man 01
me. I could have gone down
on my knees to ask hor forztve
ness and the world has been a diff�renl
nlaee since she died, "
•

There was a silence as be finished
speaking, interrupted by a general
clearing of throats and a 'confused
snuffling, as we all had bad colds, and
the little �?man' s snapping eyes look,
ed suspiciously dlm.-Detroit Jj're�
Press.

The Shirt Bosom,



The S8I1ta Fe Com.pany own 20,000
a�e8 of coal laud in Olage county.

, The Rock I.land company hal one

.ye on the.Gulf, and one an the l?a
cifio C088t. In both oalie. they will
get .there,
If it is right for 01tJahoma, to be

opened up, ihhould be opened np, no
matter if some of our citizens doigo
there.

"

1

. To call the Blair' educational bill a
,

premium on ignorance �fJ a fair sp£kli
men of icnorance on t�e part of the
one who lays it. '

The internal revenue, taxes should
be hlted, not bscause they produce
too great a surplus, but because t.he
principle is not a good lime. I

We may not complain- of a surphrs
revenue. What we complain of iii
that the surpla. is not applied to the
reduotiori of the interest Ibearing debt.
When yo. Gome to Jook for caln

didates for state office lof any kind,
don't look for one now' in office. If
one haa had his turn let him stand
aside. This is a cood &feneral rule.
The question is not

I whother we
have a Bourbon II.moingst us, but
where was Phil. Sheridan born.' I It
seeml th!.t the suppol�,d little Irish
man is not an Irishman �t all, at all.
'I'h. CrT ."ainlt 'o;l1r miserable

mail service is Itill heard in the land.
, It goeth up from all sections,-a wa.il
of distrel' and a protest against de
mocracy, if the adinin�tration is lat
fault. 1

Es-Gor, Glick woul4 very mueh
like to take the starch qut of the '110-
peka Democrat, but he cannot do it.
A late number of the paper was full
of It-real Topeka starcp, too. I

Perhaps Mr. Blaine rmagines the
partywill take him up apd chuck him
in whether or no. It will probably
be shown that the managers are on[y
too willing to get rid of Ian elephant.
Phil. Sheridan lays h43 was born 'in

Albanv N. Y. His mother says he
was born in Somerset I Ohio. Both
ought to be good witneeses, and ia
such a conflict o�, eviden'ce suppose �t
be admitted that h. wa� born in Ire-
'land. I

Wuhillgtonl I
The Blair educationali, bill was laid

before the house and referred to the
committee on education.1 1

Mr. Milliken, of Mairte, said th,,,t
on the 17th inst, he had ·bifered reso
lutions directing the secretary of the
treasury to investigate the sugar
trust in New York. T�e resolution
had been referred to t}:j,e committee
on manufactures, but as ,�et no repo:rt
had been made upon it and be saw no

prospects of such a report being
made upon it. He therefore moved
that the committee be i nstrueted to
report back the, resolutid:n on Friday
next. Agreed to. IThe house -then resu ed consider
ations of the urgent de'ciency bill,
the pending questior; be ng upon the
amsndmeut (adopted ill ommittee li>f

..: -the whole upon the m tion of Mr.
O'Neil, of Missouri,) in tructing the
public printel' to enforc rigidly the
provisions ot the eigh hour lavV'.
'I'he amendment was dopted and

,

" the bill passed,
, The 'president hail ap



Tllere is a very small chance for
the republican party to elect the next
president, In view of this fact, ap
parent to eTery one from an inde
pendent point of view. it �s quite car
tain that the republican convention
will take no such risk as to shoulder
national prohibition Kansas will
do well not to aii A.1LarL Griffin and
his Pandora box.
Senator Ingalla writes a privateletter toMr. M. M. Beck, of the Holton

Recorder, in which he �'lyB that the
reported interview never took plaoe,wherein he was made to say tllat the
people have the law, and the drinkers

The Prohibition party has been
rendered almost, if not. quite useless
in Kansas. This is partly owing to



'CAPT. JOHN TOBIN. of Kansas City,
claims eighty acres of the land In the

heart of Salt Lake City.. Tobin was

an old scout and claims to have pur
chased the land from the, Indians 'in
1850.

'

WHEN- 'Gen. Sickles visits the Na
tional Museum at Wn.shingtoQ, he can'

now have the satisfaction of p:azin�
npon his own' thigh bone, which has

lately been placed upon exhibition
tbere.

'

The Cowboy.
From Theodore Booseverf's illustrat

ed article in the Midwinter Celltury we

quote tQ� following: ,"Singly Ol' In twos

or threes, they' gallop their wiry little
horses down the sti'eet, theil' lithe,

_ sup
pl� figllres erect or �waying slfghtlY,as
they sit 100seI1.� In the saddle; while
their sti'r,rups are �so long that their
knees are hardly benti; _ the bridles not
'taunt enough to keep the· chains from
clanking. '1;hey �l'� smaller and less
muscular than the wielders of ax and
pick; but they are as llll.rdy and self-re
liant. as any men who ever breathed
with bl'onZed, set faces.' and keen evea
that looked all the world st'Ca'ght in tho
face without flinohing as they flash out
fl'om under. the" broad-brlmmed hats.
'Pei'il sud hardship. and: years of long
toil broken by weeks of' brut�l dissipa
tion, 'dl':i,w bsggard linea I\Cr08S 'their,
eager faces, but neser dim theil' reck
less eye nor break theil' hearing of defi
ant self-confidence. They do not walk
well, partly because they so raraly do
any work out. of the saddle, partly bll
cause their .chc,peraios. or leather over

alls, hamper them when on the ground;

----

"

THE preparation, of .t'!ie trousseau of
the future Empress of China is under
full headwav, although the wedding
will be in' 1889. Thousands of hands

., are now busy, and ,it will be the great-
est ever made.

------

THE Austrian mlnlster of Public In-
struction has issued a decree forbid

ding the use of small-printed books in
the public schools, ItS 'the cause of the

uear-stghtedoess so prevalent II;mong
school children.

MISS AT,LEN, who is at the head of
the Ladies Gymnasium of B09to)1), is of

J. W. BURKS, of Nixon, Mass.,
counted out $1,200 to pay a man

whom he owed, left the money on the
table where a candle was burning. and

stepped into another room to get a

rubber to put on his pocketbook, and
when he returned he found t.hat the
candle had fallen over and consumed
the money.

FRANK HARTLEY. of Taylor, Ga.,
while taking care of his horse, dropped
his big pocketbook trom his coat. He

picked it up and laid it in the manger
until he should have finished his work:
but the horse took a liking to it and
chewed and swallowed the contents ex

cepting $30 in gold. Over $400 in

greenbacks went down tho good
steed's throat,

----

THE Michigan commissioner of labor
certificates show that 43,079 of the 90.80i
farms in that. state are carrying mort

gages to the amount of from 65 to 60

pe ricont. of their assessed valuation,
and that the annual interest thus re

quired to be met is more than twice as

much as all the taxes paid upon said

property.
THE Geological Survey has found in

the West great quantities of soda de

posited by a natural process, so that

the cost of its production is about one

third less than that of the soda found in

Germany and other parts of the world,
The finds of garnets, . amethysts and
other stones in this country during the

past year have already proved of some

commercial i�portance.

In His Element.

It is expedient to, humor "the twig"
that hns an inclination-the tree will be
all the better for it. Pope expresses but
half truth in his lines:

The Largest Cannon.
The largest gun that has ever mount

ed on a disappearing carriage. remarks
Engineering, has recently undergone
-tl'iaranhe proof -grounds--of -Messrs.,
Armstrong, Mltehell & Co" at Silloth.
The gun. .and its carriage have been
manufactured at the Eliswick Works
for the government of Victoria for the
coast of the colony,
Under ordinary conditions the gun Is

entirely hidden from view in a pit, and
is raised into firing position by the
action of compressed air working in a

cylinder. thUllremaining exposed to the
enemy's fire a few seconds only.
The recoil of the gun itself compress

es the nil', so that the weapon Is in a

True Forg[veness,
Generosity does not alone consist in,

heaping benefits

upor
one's friends; it.

shows its face most t'ight>ly when an

enemy is forgiven ap succored, When
Mme. Sontag began her musical ca

reer, she was hissed off the stag'e at

Vienna bv the frteuds of' her rival,
Amelia Sterninger, who ba<i) already be

gun to decline thrdugh her dissipa-
tion. I
YearR passed on, a d one day Mme.

when



COT'rAGE PUDDING.
One cup of sugar, one tablespoon of

butter, two eg:z:s, one cup of sweet milk,
three C(lpS of flour, Or enough to make
tolerably stiff batter,' oue half tea
spoon 'of soda, one teaspoon of cream of
tartar, sifted with the flour, one tea
spoon oC salt, Rub the butter and
sugar together beat in the yolks,
then the milk and soda, the salt and
the beaten whites, alternately with the
flour, Bake in a buttered mold; turn
out upon a dish; cut in slices' and eat
with l,\quid sauce.,

SNOW PUDDING.
Soak half a box of gelatine in cold -.

_a1e.L·_fur.chaILan_,haJlr,_J.h�adcLoue,._��� ,

half a pint of boiling water.
_
Wh,)n W

eool stir in the well-beaten whites of
three eggs, two cups of sugar and juice
of two lemons. Beat all for half an
hour or more, put into a mold to cool,
turn into a glass' dish and pour round
it a boiled custard made with the yolk8
of the eggs.

SUET PUDDING.
One cup of sour milk, one cup of

suet, one cup raisins, half cup of mo
lasses, one ef!g, one teaspoonful of
soda, spice and flour to make it the
thickness of fl"llit cake; chop the suet
and raisins; steam two and a half
hours. Eat hot with sour sauce.

A Christian soientist whose' timle was

funy occupied in thinking about the un

reality of disease, at $2 per think, once
treated a, bighly unappreciatlve man

for chronic nervous affection of a very
painful character. Under the glowin�
.promises of a speedy recovery, 'i\'hich
the healer made, the man come rvel'Yday to get his $2 worth of thought on
the non-existence of his complaint and
all went well for several weeks, At

, ,

te,
_I, '';: HOU,�EHqI,.6"HINT�'\

. �.-

, C�I9��N 8Ai�D: '/ "

,
:&lince' the' meat ;of a;' ohioken fine;

then chop 'the white' pa".ts of cele'ry,
nud" peepare a dreSSing, as 'follows:
R;tlb the'lyolks '8rtw�+ Ji1l\'d-!>oiled,eggs
sllIooth,;'to each yolk put,one teaspoon
fulof made mustard," half as' much •

salt, two raw eggs, 1\ wine-glass of
stl'oJ)g v neger and a tablespoonful of
the best olive oil, Put the ,celery in
a salad bowl; la,v the ehlcken .ou that
and pour 'over it the dressing. L�t
tuoe cnt small mnv be used instead of
celery, but the l;ltter is much more

..,...,_.._..,,_--___ delicious. Cnt the whites of the eggs
,

, He Ate a'Sow's Eal'. in rin'gs to garnish salad:'
.I" FRUIT CAKE.G�vernor�ordon is and.has been 8 One cup brown sugar, half cup but-

fre$) teeder-s-except, of course, when on tel'; beat together one cup sweet milk,
the retreat from Petersburg he picked h:\Jf cup mol,\lsses, two eggs, three
grains of corn from the' horses' hoot-' 'bups flour, oUIl"teaspoonful each ,of, all
prints with the point' of hls sword. spice and JZI'?und cloves, one table-

,
.

• .; spoonful of omnamon, half 1\ nutmeg"T�mperate to a d,rlDk. he �as sustained

lone pound of ralains, .one cup currantshiS enormous vitahty With an -abun- (rub them _ill flour befol'e using), twodance of food-fuel, His taste covers teaspoonfuls of cream tartar, one of
wide range, and he is as happy' in a tur- soda,

nip patch as in' Delmouico's, His nre
fereuces are as follows;
I was reared in the country on ,8

farm, and have never ceased to prefer
the living which was usual upon ' plan
lations before the war. I am fond of
corn bread and rich milk, and fresh
butter, with the usual products of the
farm, especially spare ribs, back bones
and souse, My favorite desert tor
summer is blaekberrv pie, and for w.n
tel' the old-Iashioned sweet potato pud
ding. I also keep lip the habit of my
early boyhood, not of hunting "pos
sums, but of buying one occasionally,

.����I-·nd-lrll;vinrlrco-oh-m'l4n:::'tlf(f"'""nmst��
proved style and laul away to get cold.
I always have it cooked with sweet po
tatoes around it. 'I'b s is not only the
mode establlshed by immernorinl ous

tom, but it is the best. I have one at
my house now, nlreiuly cooked. I will
not admit, as is, customary now, that
the southern habit of having hol breads
and hot batteroukes for breakfast is un

wholesome. My own experience is that
the most severe attack of indigestion I
ever had was from eating a cold lunch
eon. One of the cherished memories
of my life was Illy experience witu the
little nezroes and white boys around
the fire ilOg-killmg days, brolllng on
the coals hog melts and eating them
with corn bread and salt. I think it
would make me ten years younger to
have that sort of experience now.

What do OU1' senators eat?"
Senator Brown's name is linked in

history with "collards" (misspelled
"colewerts in Avel'Y's history), though
it does not appeal' that he is especially
fond of that humid herb, At the St.
James, in New York, I once heard him
order "Eggs-Geol'gia sty!e" (which
he explained meant "plam eggs"),
followed by a call for "tripe." after
deliberate study of the bilL The sena
tor is sensible at table as elsewhere.
He does not run much to sweets, but
is very particular that his cooking
sball be perfect.
I once saw Senator Colquitt eat a

sow's ear, It was after midnight, and
he washed it down with spring water.
That the mutiliated sow did not charge
and countercharge tnrough the dreams
into which he dropped soon after is due
alone to the excellence of his digestion,
which never fails. Ml'S. Colquitt's
cooks have a patent Oil a certain
doughnut, of which the only fault is
that you get full before 'You have
enough. The senator's preferences
are for plain food, though he, unlike
our senior senator, has a sweet tooth.
He Ilkessage in his sausage, and has
never evoluted beyond ,the savor
memorles of the old plantation-,-a very
snug' and: happy chrysalisdom. The
bl'ea,kflls,t served fer' the' president and
Mrll. Cleveland at his beautiful home
was perfect from fruit to finish.
Atlanta ConstitutiOn,.

LIMA. BEAN SOUP,
Two quarts of soup stock, one quart

of lima beans (if the beans are dried,
soak them all mght. putting a bit of
soda in the water), two eggs, a half
cup of corn meal scalded to a 80ft
mush, two tablespoons of minced pars
ley, pepper, salt, two stalks of celery,
and a tablespoonfnl of minced onion.
Put all the tngredleuts, except the eggs,
into the soup kettle and cook slowly
until the beans are very sott; run
through n. colander, season' to taste, re
turn to the soup kettle, and when it
boils stir in the beaten eggs; pour int�
the tureen;' lay on the surface, thin
slices of lemon, fiom which the peel is
cut; serve.

GRAHAlIl BREAD,
One and a half pints of sour milk, a •

little salt, two teaspoons of soda dis
solved in a little hot water, one-half
cup of New Orleans molasses, and as
much graham flour as can be stirred in
with a spoon; put into a well-greased
pan as soon, as mixed and buke about
two hours.

GRIDDLE CAKES.
Sift a .ptnt of corn meal, add salt to

taste, and a piece of lard the size of a

hen's egg, mix into a. thin batter witla
sweet milk; add the beaten yolks of
three eggs, and just before cooking
the cakes stir in the beaten whites.
Fry on a hot griddle, well greased,
turn the cakes quickly and send to the
table piping' hot. "

BEAN SOUP WITHOUT MEAT.
Parboil one pint of beans, drain off'

the water, and add fresh, and let boll
un,til tender. season 'w!th salt and pep
per, add a piece of butter the size of a
walnut. -01" more if preferred; ,\_Vhen
done skim out half the beans, leaviD�
tlie bl'oth and the remainin� half of
the beans. now add A' teacup of cream
or rich milk, a dozen ormore crackers
brokeD up; let it boil up and serve.

NOODLES FOB'SOUP.
One toRCUP of,flput·, two,tablespoons

of yeast, a little salt and two
-

eggs.
mix hard wi�h milk an(l roll out, 8S
thin as a 'wafel' on 1\ 'Well-floured'

POOR HAYTIl

Starting a Balky Horse.
I was attracted yesterday by I!

slderable gathering of people in a

town street. occasioned by a

horse which even toe policeman him,
self could not persuadelto "move on."
All kind of plans were tried. irs I',
about a dozen men shoved the
behind; but eve,n then, by flrmly
ing his fore feet, the determined
managed to resist progression, alt 6ugh
I thought th'e breeching wO)1ld urst.
An old piece of cloth was then care

fully tied over his eyes, and," 1'0.£ er

I

Debt-nldden and SI)ld Out to For
el�,1l.r8-Her Gloomy lruture.1 ,

SIl.)'S a Port Au Prince dispatch: The
increase of the number of guards "t
this point nnd the dispatch of messen

!rers I to the northern provinces would
indicate that the Government i!l not"
fJ;ee trom apprehension. In order to
understand 'the present

�

situati'pn a

glance at the near past wlll be neces-.
sary� About eighteen,months ago
Hayti floated a Dew loan in Paris to
the lsmount of 7,500,.()OO francs, or

$1,5IDO, 000. Thl3 masses of the bll\cks
wer� opposed 'to the l.o�r;t: but in Bpite
of th'eh' protests it beoame an' �ceom

piisbe� fact For its l'epa\'ment the
of President Salomon

John T. SQutll was man-ied the other
day to Barbara Bal� as the latter- lay,
as it was thought neal" to death from 8

w�und from the pis,tol of a former lover.
This was in, San Franci�co. SOUtJI said

'.



The nice weather of th� past few days
opened up the potato trade and they are
being shipped in at a lively rate. Con
sumers hope the price will follow lively

Black :Fraud•.
The Cincinnati Commercial-Gaz

ette oj a recent date contained the
following notice concerning some

scalawag negroes who formerly infest
ed Kansas, and who are now' "work
ing" the people of the east:
At a 'm�tipg of the Ruffin club

Wednesday night Mellsrs. George
Charles, W. E. Gladden and Charles
Oharles made an appeal to the mem
bers present for aid on behalf of the
African Emigration society, located
in Topeka, Kansaa. They

-

stated the
object of the society was to colonize
American colored people in Africa.
The meeting differed with them, be
lieving there were sufficient colored
people there now, without exporting
them from this country. The coloni
zation scheme is a "ehestnut," and
any set of men who have
the assurance to travel around
the country asking charit.,. for
such a purpose should be treated as

charlatans who are making a preeari
ousliving by bleeding the public.
'The reception these .i porters re

ceived here ,from the colored people
should serve alii a warning to others
of their ilk to steer clear of Cincin
nati.
Some weeks since they succeeded

in bleeding the- people of Kansas
City for about $800, and it was an

nounced in a local paper that the,.
had started for Liberia, and it seems
thbt the only Liberia they seek is
large cities where they can find
dupes. The,. represent that the col
ored people of Topeka and vicmity
suffer hardshipa and destitution, and
they are endeavoring to raise money
for the purpose of alleviating their
condition, and in 'this way malign
a city: that is without comparison
as a. dispenser of charity.

Washington.
Senator Pratt has introduced 8 bill

to provide forthe establishment .of an
experimental grass and 'forage plant
farm and for conducting experiments
relating to grass and forage plants.
He spoke of the importance of the


